




Novel Finding of Genetic Linkage between Sp6 Mutation and Amelogenesis Imperfecta, 
and Beyond : Puzzles of Transcription Factor Sp6
Keiko MIYOSHI
Abstract：Tooth is one of the essential organs in our body, and plays the important roles to maintain 
and improve our quality of life (QOL). Regenerative medicine has been achieving the remarkable 
progress for several years, and tooth is also one of the hot research targets for regeneration therapy. 
To regenerate tooth, we need to understand whole tooth developmental program at molecular level. 
Reverse genetics has brought us many molecular details at the early stage of tooth development, 
however, the late stage of tooth development is not fully understood. We are now trying to elucidate 
the molecular paradigm on the development of dental epithelial cells.
　During these studies, we found the new genetic linkage between amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) and 
a 2-bp insertional mutation of transcription factor Sp6, and proposed it as a new molecular diagnostic 
candidate for AI patients.
　In this review, I would like to summarize about AI based on the responsible genes including current 
topics in the late stage of tooth development, and to discuss about what we can learn from those for 
regenerative tooth and future direction.
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ameloblastin 20），enamelin 21-29），MMP20 22, 30-32），KLK4 33）
といったエナメルマトリックスおよびその成熟に関わ
る分子の報告が中心であったが，その後，転写因子で

















































prone spontaneously hypertensive rat （SHR-SP系）のコロ
ニーから自然発症した AIモデルラットである 65）。表現
型は切歯がチョーク様白色で硬度に欠け，簡単に摩耗す

























































































されている 69, 74-79）。とくに Sp7は osterixとも呼ばれ，骨
のマスター遺伝子として知られる Runx2の下流で働く
重要な因子である 77）。DNA結合認識配列は一般的に Sp 
familyは GC box，KLF familyは GT boxを優先的に認識
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